
SKINK TALE
Most l izards would be

unlucky to lose their tail once
in their l i fetime, but this fence
skink has not only lost or
damaged its tailtwice, but has
a fork tail to prove it.

Departmentof Conservation
and Land Managementwildlife
officer DavidAlgaba noticed the
animalon hisfence at home and
snapped this striking photograph.

The fo rk  ta i l  may look
impressive, but indicates that
l ife for this l izard has been
hazardous. The loss of a tail
has serious repercussions for
any lizad. lts balance when
running is altered and it loses
the store offatthatcould affect
its survival over winter or even
its capacity to breed.

"The need to grow a new
tail requires increased food
consumptaon and more time
basking in thesun to maximise
growth, which exposes the
lizard to further attack by
predators," CALM scientist
David Pearson said.

"However, by dropping its
tail to confuse a predator this

lizard gained another chance
at l i fe. Examination of its tail
suggests it has had two close
calls with death."

David said that almost all
the tail had been lost at some
time in the past.

"Perhaps its crazed wriggling
captivated the attention of a
hungry bird, butgavethe lizard
time to scamper for cover. lt

wasthen regrown/ with the new
tail being coloured differently
a n d  w i t h  I e s s  e l a b o r a t e
patterning than the original.

"Later, the unlucky skink
had another bad experience
when the tail t ip was broken,
perhaps by another predator.
On this occasion the tail was
not shed, but remained linked
by some connective tissue.

"The regenerative cells on
the detached side of the tail
break probablysensed thatthe
tail had been lost, so a new tail
was grown, resulting in this
remarkable fork."

Abote: This fence skink has
broken and legroan its tail on
Iuo occasrcns.
Photo - DaDid Algaba

IMAGES CELEBRATE AUSTRALIAS LOCAL COLOUR
R e g u l a r  L A N D S C O p E

photographer Bil l Bachman
has produced a book ofspecial
interest to all who love the
Australian landscape.

Bil l set out to record the
Australian outback and its
characters in Local Colour:
Trovels in the Othet Austrolia.
He took all the photographs
and wrote most of the text in
the boolt with additional text
contributed by award-winning
novelist Tim Winton.

The Macquarie Dictionary
defines local colour as the
"distinctive characteristics or
peculiarit ies of a place or
per iod  as  represented  in
l i te ra tu re ,  d rama e tc . ,  o r
observed in reality".

Bil l spent several years

exploring Australia's faraway
places. A large part of these
t rave  ls  were  in  Western
Australia, visiting such places as
a shearers' camp in Shark Ba,
the Buccaneer Archipelago,
Marb le  Bar  and Cascoyne
Junction, to name only a few.

Bil l 's photography is often
quirky, with an underlying
sense ofthe bizarre. Even bush
junk is celebrated forthe stories
it tells. other photographs
show fascinating patterns in
tidal mudflats and spinifex
plains, or shapes made by
termi te  mounds.  A t  o ther
times, Bil l records the vast
expanse of the outback.

Winton's themes include
faces, the special place of
corrugated iron in Australian

culture and the
bogus g lamour
ofthestockman's
l i fe .  Dogs,  he
muses, //run the
c o u n t r y .  l ' m
sure they s i t
on numerous
s h i r e
councils."

Locol
Colou r  is
s u p e r o r y
p r o d u c e d
and is packed
wi th  more  than 200
pages of colourful images
and wy observations. lt is
published by Odyssey/Allen
& Unwin and is available for
$59.95.
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The golden whistler is a common forest
bird. 'Forest Focus' (on page 10)
dbcusses a fiue-year studg into the
effects of timber haruesting on forest
bilds. insects and mammals-

Aboriginal people of the northem
deserts mll the black-headed python
'wamtrung kalpa', which roug hl!
translates as 'grinder or mtsher ofrock
uallabies'. See the storv on page 17.

In the closing dags of 1991, heaug
doumpours of roin flooded Rowles
Lagoon in WA's coldfields; and so
began an unusual geor of floods, frogs,
flowers and fires (see page 42).

Radio collars are frtted to feral cats to
help scimtists track their mouements.
'Hunting the Hunter', on page 36,
foqtses on research into the habits of
these supreme desert hunters.

HUNTING THE HUNTER
NEtL BURRoWS & PER CHBTSTENSEN ................................ 36

FLOODS. FROGS. FLOWERS AND FIRES
ANDY CHAPMAN

THE WESTERN BLUE GUMS ARE HERE
UZ BARBOUR & TREVOR BUTCHER

IN PERSPECTIVE
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The 10th Light Horse Memorial Trail
is one of ht)o ualktrails in Neerabup
National Park. The story on page 22
takes Uou itrside thk little-knou,n park
in Perth's northen suburbs-

The majesticand graceful whale shark
visits the north-west of Westem Australia
ench year and is fastbecominga major
tourist attraction. What does the future
hold for theworld's largest fish?
See page 28.
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The illustration is by Danka Pradzynski.
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